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Available online 17 May 2016AbstractTaking Chang 7 shale of the Yanchang Formation in the southeastern area of the Yishan slope of the Ordos Basin as our research subject,
desorption experiments were performed on more than 30 shale samples that helped this study focus on the variation of carbon isotopic
composition of alkanes during the desorption process of shale gas, the possible causes of this phenomenon and its geological significance will
also be discussed as follows. It was found that carbon isotopic composition became higher by 9.2‰ (from 50.1‰ to 40.9‰) for methane
desorbed gas (d13C1), and it also became higher by 2.8‰ (from 35.5‰ to 32.7‰) for ethane (d13C2), but there's barely any differences for
propane during the desorption process. At room temperature or constant temperature, carbon isotopic composition for both methane and ethane
(d13C1 & d
13C2) increased continuously. The values of d
13C1 and d
13C2 were low at first and then it gradually became high whilst the desorption
process of shale gas that was optimized with the aid of the increasing temperature. The reason for this phenomenon is most likely due to the main
adsorption/desorption of shale gas and diffusion migration fractionation of isotope. Additionally, these variation characteristics of methane and
ethane carbon isotope composition of shale gas may be a vital reason for the relatively low carbon isotopic composition of methane compared to
d13C calculated by means of the vitrinite reflectance (RO), and this may be applied to evaluate the remaining amount of shale gas resources.
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Carbon isotopic composition of alkanes is one of the most
important indicators in identifying the origin of natural gas
and correlating gas sources [1e4]. Based on the relationship* This is English translational work of an article originally published in
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(d13C1) and the vitrinite reflectance of source rock (RO),
various models have been built to estimate the thermal
maturity of source rocks based on the d13C of associated
natural gas [2,3,5e7]. However, recent research shows that the
geochemical characteristics of shale gas have a certain par-
ticularity compared to the conventional natural gases, not to
mention, appropriately applied geochemical theory to con-
ventional natural gas is not suitable for shale gas.
Shale gas retains and accumulates natural gas in source
rocks and it's characterized as self-generating and self-storing.
Shale gas is mainly stored in shale reservoirs as both free ands AND Langfang Branch of Research Institute of Petroleum Exploration and Development, Petro-
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. The wetness (C1/C1e5) variation of desorbed gas from Chang 7 shale of
the Yanchang Formation.
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20% to 85% (average 50%) of the total gas in shale [8e10]. It
is recognized that adsorption gas is largely part of the shale
gas which has a close relationship with the gas content in the
shale. At present, It has been comprehended that the process of
adsorption and desorption was a key factor in controlling the
occurrence and development of shale gas [11]. So far there's
only a minimal amount of research that's focused on the
variation of carbon isotopic composition of alkanes during the
shale gas desorption. Gao et al. [12] studied the characteristics
of separated shale gas from the upper Triassic of the Junggar
Basin, but it only partly reflects the variation process of carbon
isotopic composition of alkanes during the desorption due to
brief desorption time and limited samples.
Ordos Basin is the second largest sedimentary basin in
China, it is rich in oil, gas, and coal resources; the basin
basically developed multi-effective hydrocarbon source rocks.
The Chang 7 lacustrine dark shale of the Yanchang Formation
is the main source rock of the Ordos Basin in Mesozoic. The
Chang 7 lacustrine dark shale is abundant in organic matters
and it's in the mature stage RO > 1.0% for most areas of the
basin; the “L-type” area of Dingbian-Huachi-Fuxian may be
the most developed area for shale gas [13]. The southeastern
area of the Yishan slope of the Ordos Basin is located in the
center of the lacustrine basin in Mesozoic. The Chang 7 shale
is widely distributed in this area, and it is characterized by
being extremely thick, having moderate burial, it possesses a
high TOC value, and it has a rich shale gas resources [14e16].
The shale core samples were collected from the Chang 7 shale
of the Yanchang Formation in the southeastern area of the
Yishan slope of the Ordos Basin and it was used in field
desorption experiments for this paper. The variation of carbon
isotopic composition of alkanes during the shale gas desorp-
tion and the possible reasons for this phenomenon were
studied in this paper. We made a study of particular
geochemical characteristics of shale gas that may help us
further understand the formation, storage, and accumulation
mechanism of shale gas.
2. Material and methods
Shale core samples were collected from two new shale gas
wells of the Triassic Yanchang Formation Chang 7 member in
the southeastern Yishan slope. The sampling position was
located in the central zone of the lacustrine shale deposits in
the Yanchang Formation. Shale thickness was approximately
70 m within the sampling area, sampling depth ranged from
1290 m to 1365 m, TOC values went up to 4%e5%, and RO
was 1.0%. The samples were 10 cm diameter and were about
4e5 cm long. The shale core samples that were extracted were
immediately placed in a transparent sealed canister that was
filled with water and upside and then the cap of the canister
was covered. Gas was witnessed to be given off from the rock
into the canister. Gas desorption increased the pressure in the
canister and caused a portion of the water to be expelled out
through the gap in the bottom of the canister. After a month,
the core sample was removed from the canister and is placedinto a new canister. The desorbed gas was collected in a glass
bottle by initially discharging water, this served as the first gas
sample (A). Its volume was measured and the material was
tested for its chemical and isotopic composition. The core
sample continued to desorb through heating in the new
canister, the heating temperature was 80e90 C. The tem-
perature remained constant for 28.5 h and the desorbed gas
was collected in another glass bottle, this serves as the second
gas sample (B). We also randomly selected some shale core
samples that were used in the desorption experiment that vary
the previous procedure; desorption experiment could be
divided into 17 stages. By repeating the desorption experiment
on the same set of shale samples in different temperature
conditions, the gas could be considered fully released from the
shale samples, exclusive the amount of residual gas. The
desorbed gas in the glass bottle was collected according to a
particular time interval. Its volume was measured and the
material was tested for its chemical and isotopic composition.
The variation of carbon isotopic composition of alkanes of
desorbed gas was observed. This method can reflect the dy-
namic changes of carbon isotopic composition of alkanes
during the shale gas desorption process. The experimental
analysis was performed in the Key Laboratory of Petroleum
Resources Research, Chinese Academy of Sciences
(Lanzhou).
3. Results3.1. The chemical compositions variation of desorbed
gasThe analytical results of hydrocarbon gas composition of
the desorbed gas show that the dryness coefficient (C1/C1e5)
of desorbed gas had significant changes. The desorbed gas at
room temperature (i.e. early desorbed gas) is dryer than the
heated one (i.e. late desorbed gas), and the dryness coefficient
of desorbed gas decreases with the increasing depth. The
dryness coefficient of early and late desorbed gas ranges from
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respectively (Fig. 1).
The analytical results of hydrocarbon gasses composition
of desorbed gas show that the gas components changed as well
during the shale gas desorption. The contents of early des-
orbed gases are as follows: hydrocarbon gas, N2 and CO2
range from 46.14% to 91.98% (average 80.17%), 4.74%e
52.01% (average 18.16%) and 0.55%e1.73% (average
1.24%), respectively.
The content of late desorbed gasses are as follows: hy-
drocarbon gases, N2 and CO2 range from 20.82% to 97.56%
(average 81.85%), 0e68.65% (average 13.32%) and 2.31%e
10.89% (average 4.19%), respectively. The analytical results
of desorbed gasses' composition indicate that the content of
hydrocarbon gasses have unapparent changes (from 80.17% to
81.85%). However, the N2 content decreased (from 18.16% to
13.32%) and CO2 content increased (from 1.24% to 4.19%)
during the shale gas desorption.3.2. Shale gas desorption curveFresh shale core samples were placed in a transparent
sealed canister which was filled with water while at the dril-
ling site. Gas was witnessed to be given off from the rock into
the canister. The highest rate of desorption was in the first 24 h
and the content of desorbed hydrocarbon gasses during this
time was close to 1/2 of the total hydrocarbon gasses content
at room temperature. The hydrocarbon gasses' desorption rate
was consistently high in the first 24 he240 h of the desorption
experiment, but the rate of hydrocarbon gasses' desorption
decreased gradually. After 240 h, the hydrocarbon gas
desorption rate has become very low, and the total gas content
was almost stagnant at this period. The desorption experiment
continued under heating conditions. The desorption rate of
hydrocarbon gasses increased rapidly and then it eventually
decreased slowly (Fig. 2). In Fig. 2, it's observed that the
decrease in the rate of hydrocarbon gas desorption was
indistinct mainly for the reason that the temperature increases
after each gas sampling.Fig. 2. Shale gas desorption curve.For example, the heating temperature was about 82 C in
the first time, and in the succeeding time, it became 85 C,
85 C, 90 C, respectively. The heating temperature was
gradually increased in order to increase the rate of gas
desorption, as a result, residual gas in shale desorbed quickly.
Also in order to study the impact of temperature on the carbon
isotopic composition of alkanes during the shale gas desorp-
tion process. Findings suggest that the rate of hydrocarbon
gasses' desorption under the condition of constant heating
decreases as the time goes by.3.3. Carbon isotopic fractionation of alkanes during the
shale gas desorption process
3.3.1. Carbon isotopic fractionation of methane
Carbon isotopic composition of methane (d13C1) of the
gasses desorbed from shale progressively became positive and
it reached 7.4‰ (from 50.1‰ to 42.7‰) at room tem-
perature for 30 days. Then, the shale samples were heated at a
temperature that ranges from 80 C to 90 C, and this caused
the d13C1 of the gasses desorbed to suddenly become negative
which is 2.9‰ (from 42.7‰ to 45.6‰).
Due to keeping the constant temperature for 25 h, the
values of d13C1 became positive continuously (from 45.6‰
to 40.9‰). Then the temperature was increased to 92 C and
was held for 3.5 h, this caused the d13C1 to become negative
(from 40.9‰ to 42.2‰). The carbon isotopic composition
of methane of the total desorbed gasses (d13C1TADG) that could
be desorbed from shale value is at 46‰, but the d13C1 of the
initially desorbed gasses was at 50.1‰ (more negative than
d13C1TADG 4.1‰) and the heaviest d
13C1 of the late desorbed
gasses was at 40.9‰ (more positive than d13C1TADG 5.1‰)
(Fig. 3).
The degree of d13C1 decreases with time. The carbon iso-
topic composition of methane became rapidly positive in the
first 50 h under normal temperature and pressure, and then it
became positive slowly. The d13C1 became stable after
approximately 600 h and the content of the desorbed gassesFig. 3. Variation of methane carbon isotopic composition during the shale gas
desorption process.
Fig. 5. Variation of ethane carbon isotopic composition during the shale gas
desorption process.
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changes when external conditions change.
3.3.2. Carbon isotopic fractionation of ethane
The variation characteristic of d13C2 are similar to that of
d13C1; the difference in the increasing degree of d
13C2 was
small. Change in the d13C2 value of gasses desorbed from
shale went as high as 2.8‰ (from 35.5‰ to 32.7‰) in this
experiment. The d13C2 of the initial desorbed gasses was more
negative than the d13C2 of the total gasses (d
13C2TADG) that
could be desorbed at about 2.8‰ and the d13C2 value of late
desorbed gasses was more positive than d13C2TADG at about
1.3‰ (Fig. 5).
3.3.3. Carbon isotopic fractionation of propane
The vitrinite reflectance (Ro) of shale samples is about
1.0% and desorbed gas contains large amounts of ethane (C2
or C2H6), propane (C3 or C3H8), and butane (C4 or C4H10). As
a result, the d13C3 can be obtained. However, compared with
CH4 and C2H6, the content of C3H8 in desorbed gasses was
low, hence, the value of d13C3 has a high error.
However, the error is within a controllable range because
the experimental conditions are exactly the same. Therefore,
the d13C3 of desorbed gasses can still be used as a reference.
The d13C3 barely changed during the shale gas desorption in
whatever external conditions (Fig. 6). This suggests that the
d13C3 was not varying during the process of gas desorption.3.4. The statistical variation of carbon isotopic
composition of alkanes of multi shale desorbed gasesFig. 6. Variation of propane carbon isotopic composition during the shale gas
desorption process.From the same wells, 38 gas samples from 19 various shale
samples were collected in this experiment. The samples' hy-
drocarbon gas volume and carbon isotope composition of al-
kanes were measured. In comparing the methane carbon
isotope composition of two desorbed gas samples from the
same shale sample, it can be inferred that the gas desorptionFig. 4. Variation of methane carbon isotopic composition with associated time
during the shale gas desorption process.rate of different shale samples was different under normal
temperature and pressure desorption within 30 days. Hydro-
carbon gas desorption rate of No.1 shale sample can be as high
as 0.94, while No.11 shale sample was only 0.40 (Fig. 7).
As shown in Fig. 7, when the hydrocarbon gas desorption
rate of the first gas sample (A) was 0.40, the methane carbon
isotope composition of the second gas sample (B) was 1.8‰
higher than the first gas sample (A)
(Dd13C1 ¼ d13C1Bd13C1A ¼ 1.8‰, same below). When the
hydrocarbon gas desorption rate of the first gas sample (A)
was 0.94, the d13C1 of the second gas sample (B) was 9.5‰
higher than the first gas sample (A). When the hydrocarbon
gas desorption rate of the first gas sample (A) ranges from 0.40
to 0.94, the d13C1 of the second gas sample (B) ranges from
1.8‰ to 9.5‰, which is higher than the first gas sample (A).
That is to say, when the hydrocarbon gas desorption rate of the
first gas sample (A) is higher, the Dd13C1 is also greater and
when the hydrocarbon gas desorption rate of the first gas
Fig. 7. Variation of methane carbon isotope composition with gas desorption
rate.
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that the change of methane carbon isotope composition is
insignificant at a low desorption rate of hydrocarbon gas
during the shale gas desorption process, and the change of
d13C1 value is significant at a higher desorption rate.
The statistical results for the variation of carbon isotope
composition of alkanes of the 38 gas samples from the 19
shale samples (Fig. 8) show that the ratio of the first gas
sample (A) to the total hydrocarbon gas is lower, then the
difference between the methane carbon isotope composition
(Dd13C1) of the two kinds of gas samples (A and B) is smaller.
The ratio of the first gas sample (A) to the total hydrocarbon
gas is huge, then the difference between the methane carbon
isotope composition (Dd13C1) of the two kinds of gas samples
(A and B) is great. The variation regulation of d13C2 and d
13C1
was consistent during the shale gas desorption, the difference
was that the variation range of Dd13C2 was small.Fig. 8. Variation of alkanes carbon isotope composition with gas desorption
rate.The d13C3 value was stable during the shale gas desorption.
As shown in Fig. 8, the increase of the ratio of the first gas
sample (A) to total hydrocarbon gas is higher, then the dif-
ference of carbon isotope composition of methane (Dd13C1)
and ethane (Dd13C2) of two kinds of gas samples (A and B) is
bigger. The carbon isotope composition of methane and ethane
of the second gas sample was significantly positive than that of
first gas sample. It can be concluded that the carbon isotope
composition of methane and ethane changes during the pro-
cess of gas desorption. Both d13C1 and d
13C2 became positive
with the increasing gas desorption rate while d13C3 value was
unchanging during this process.
4. Discussions
The shale experienced a process of hydrocarbon generation
and expulsion, and the gas in the shale was stable under an
unalterable external condition. The external condition was
altered when the shale sample was collected, the pressure
decreased and this led to the fact that the gas desorbs from
shale quickly. After a period of high-speed desorption, the rate
of shale gas desorption will decrease slowly. However, the
desorption rate of shale gas is related to the porosity, perme-
ability, TOC value, RO, water content, environment tempera-
ture, and pressure [3,9,17]. Thus, the shale gas desorption
curves of various shale samples and experimental conditions
are all different, but the overall trend was similar. The
desorption rate of shale gas is high at the beginning and then it
decreases to about zero. The shale gas desorption rate in-
creases again when the external conditions change, such as
elevated temperature, increase or reduction in pressure,
porosity, and permeability of shale and then the desorption rate
decreases slowly. The previous process could be repeated until
the residual gas completely desorbed.
Carbon isotopic fractionation of alkanes takes place during
the shale gas desorption with the same characteristics between
the single shale sample and the statistical multi shale samples
with various desorption rate. The d13C1 and d
13C2 became
positive gradually with the increasing desorption rate. It shows
that the carbon isotopic fractionation of alkanes exists in the
shale gas desorption.
This occurrence is probably due to three aspects, namely,
adsorption/desorption of shale gas, diffusion migration, and
dissolution fractionation of isotope.4.1. Fractionation of isotope caused by diffusion and
migration of natural gasFractionation of both the isotope and the component
during the process of diffusion and migration were found in
many basins all around the world [18]. As the porosity and
permeability of rock decrease, the fractionation of d13C1
caused by diffusion and migration of natural gas becomes
more significant [19]. Shale has low porosity and perme-
ability, and the diffusion and migration of shale gas can lead
to apparent fractionation of d13C1. The fractionation range of
methane carbon isotope composition was related to the TOC
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[17]. The fractionation range of methane carbon isotope
composition was also controlled by effective diffusion co-
efficient of 13CH4 and
12CH4 [20]. The effective diffusion
coefficient of 12CH4 was greater than the
13CH4, conse-
quently, the early stage desorption gas has a negative carbon
isotope composition. The effective diffusion coefficient of
methane was greater than ethane and other heavy hydrocar-
bon gasses, therefore, the methane content of early stage
desorption gas was higher and the content of ethane and other
heavy hydrocarbon gasses were relatively low, not to
mention, the gas drying coefficient was higher. The Chang 7
shale of Yanchang Formation generally have higher TOC
value (average 4%) in Ordos Basin, which may cause a large
fractionation of methane carbon isotope composition while
the fractionation of methane carbon isotope composition
caused by gas transport is limited to certain geological con-
ditions (less than 5‰) [21]. Large isotope fractionation, due
to gas transport, may happen under laboratory conditions
with sufficient degassing. It doesn't exclude the contribution
of diffusion to the fractionation of carbon isotope composi-
tion of alkanes, but the effect degree of the diffusion on the
isotope fractionation isn't clear.4.2. Adsorption and desorption of shale gasThe original shale gas, as well as the conventional natural
gas, includes two distinct types: biogenic (or microbial) and
thermogenic. Although there can also be mixtures of the two
gas types. It is acknowledged that the carbon isotope
composition of alkanes of conventional natural gas (the same
gas well or field) always has certain values in the process of
mining while the alkane carbon isotope composition of shale
gas becomes positive with the increase of gas desorption rate.
The main difference between conventional natural gas and
shale gas is the mode of occurrence of gas molecules. The
conventional natural gas was mainly in the form of free gas in
the reservoir of clastic rock or carbonate rock and shale gas
was mainly in the form of absorbed gas and free gas in shale.
The Chang 7 shale gas of the Yanchang Formation was largely
in the form of absorbed gas, free gas was only about 30% of
the total gas [22], thus, a process of desorption in the mining
of Yanchang Formation exists. This study shows that adsorp-
tion potential of 13CH4 is higher than
12CH4, and as a result the
13CH4 has the characteristics of preferential adsorption and
hysteresis desorption [23,24]. Free gas and absorbed gas
coexist in the shale reservoir. Absorbed gas contains more
13CH4 molecules, whereas free gas contains more
12CH4
molecules. Free gas desorb from shale initially and it leads to
the fact that d13C1 is more negative in early desorption gas.
Free gas desorption leads to a decrease in pressure in the shale
reservoir, and a portion of adsorbed gas will be converted to
free gas and it can be desorbed continuously. Late desorption
gas has more 13CH4 molecules and it leads to the fact that
d13C1 is more positive in early desorption gas. The experi-
mental results show that the d13C1 and d
13C2 become positive
slowly in the initial stage of shale gas desorption and that thed13C1 and d
13C2 become positive greatly with increasing gas
desorption.
Additionally, the difference in the value of adsorption
potential between 13CH4 and
12CH4 is greater than the dif-
ference in the value of adsorption potential between 13C2H6
and 12C2H6 which infer that the fractionation of d
13C1 is
greater than that of d13C2. The fractionation of d
13C3 is
insignificant since the adsorption potential of 13C3H8 and
12C3H8 is close.
The d13C1 and d
13C2 changed evidently due to altering
experimental conditions. Because gas molecular energy
increased with increasing temperature, the d13C1 and d
13C2
became initially negative and then it slowly became positive
with the aid of the ascending desorption temperature. The gas
molecules that didn't get discharged in the fine pores are later
on released when the energy surges. Simultaneously, this part
of the gas with negative carbon isotope composition has just
been desorbed makes the general desorbed gas carbon
isotope composition negative. After the easily desorbed gas
is released, the retained gas molecules in the shale will
slowly desorb in regular sequence according to the strength
of the adsorption potential, therefore, the d13C1 and d
13C2
becomes positive again. The effect of carbon isotope
composition of methane was used to predict a hydraulic
fracturing effect of shale gas reservoir in the USA. The
greater the fractionation of methane carbon isotope, the
better the fracturing effect. This is due to the hydraulic
fracturing induced micro-crack and it can be used to release
the resident gas. The retained gasses released make the
methane carbon isotope composition of the desorbed gas
become generally negative. It is similar to increasing tem-
peratures and decreasing pressure in desorption.4.3. Isotope fractionation caused by dissolutionShale reservoirs contain water and a small amount of re-
sidual liquid hydrocarbons; methane can be dissolved in water
and liquid hydrocarbons. In comparison to 12CH4,
13CH4 has
higher solubility in water [3,24,25], thus, the d13C1 of dis-
solved gas in water is more positive. In the process of shale gas
desorption, the 12CH4 molecules that are dissolved in water
were the first released early desorption gas, it has more 12CH4
molecules and d13C1 is more negative. The dissolved gas in
water was gradually released with the gas desorption, and the
d13C1 became positive increasingly. However, considering the
less water content due to low porosity and low permeability of
shale, the water dissolved in the gas in shale gas is a small
amount and the fractionation of carbon isotope composition of
methane and ethane is unlikely caused by the effect of water
solution. Shale gas can be dissolved in residual liquid hydro-
carbons, mainly dissolved ethane and other heavy hydrocarbon
gasses. There's less amount of methane and the experiment on
desorption didn't cause the fractionation of carbon isotopic
composition of heavy hydrocarbon gasses (such as propane).
The carbon isotope composition of methane barely has any
effect due the amount of methane dissolved in the residual
liquid hydrocarbons.
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It is recognized that the carbon isotope composition of
methane and ethane of conventional natural gas almost show
no fractionation in the fractured channel or reservoir; it plays
an important role in gas and source rock correlation research.
It indicates that the carbon isotope composition of methane
and ethane of shale gas varies during desorption whilst the
experiment. Hence, some geochemical parameters of con-
ventional natural gas can't be applied to shale gas research
directly. There is an adsorption process in shale gas exploi-
tation, and the alkanes' carbon isotope composition of the
shale gas samples collected from the shale gas wells is the
instantaneous value and it's not the alkanes' carbon isotope
composition of whole shale gas.
It is widely accepted that the d13C1 of coal bed methane
(CBM) is depleted in 13CH4 than that of gasses which were
generated from source rock with a similar coal rank, but there's
no unified understanding of this phenomenon [24,25]. Ac-
cording to the latest research, methane of shale gas is isoto-
pically depleted in 13CH4 as compared to d
13C1 calculated
based on the relationship between d13C1 and Ro. This occur-
rence is probably due to the gas sample which is an early
desorption shale gas, and the measured carbon isotope values
only represent the characteristic of the early stage of desorp-
tion gas, hence, the phenomenon appeared. It takes 100 years
to mine shale gas, so it is impossible to obtain the gas sample
of the late stage of desorption gas to measure its carbon
isotope composition of methane.
The carbon isotope composition of methane and ethane
with the increasing gas desorption rate became positive.
Therefore, we can predict hydraulic fracturing effect and
residual resources of shale gas reservoir. The correlation
between desorption rate of shale gas (or hydrocarbon gas)
and methane carbon isotope composition in a certain area
can be established by the experimental method. The rela-
tionship between them can be determined through the
remaining resources of shale gas based on the methane
carbon isotope values of real-time desorption gas samples.
This is a rapid method to evaluate residual resources of a
shale gas well.
6. Conclusions
The carbon isotope composition of methane and ethane
changes with increasing desorption rate of shale gas and car-
bon isotope composition of propane was stable during
desorption. During the process of desorption, at room tem-
perature or constant temperature, the value of d13C1 and d
13C2
become positive. The value of d13C1 and d
13C2 was negative at
first and it gradually became positive desorption process of
shale gas as the temperature increases. The reason for this
phenomenon is probably due to the main adsorption/desorp-
tion of shale gas and diffusion migration fractionation of
isotope. These characteristics of methane and ethane carbon
isotope composition of shale gas may be the vital reason for
low carbon isotopic composition of methane relative to thethermal evolution degree of source rock, and it can be applied
to evaluate the amount of remaining resources of shale gas and
the fracturing effect.
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